
NTERESTINS PARAGRAPHS

Eggs 32 cents at Mason's.

jlj33 Katie Fore spent the pa3t

nek with Mrs. C. E. Gobin near
knobsville.

Mr and Mrs. Jacob G. Reisner
been visiting their son fi.

II. Reisner, Ph. D., in New York

Miss Mary C. Goldsmith of

jhis place is spending two weeks

Jijitinf? among inenas in iora
lDd Harnsburg.

Miss Mary Irwin, who spent
no cast year as a student in

liood College, Frederick, Md., is

10me for her summer vacation.

jjrs. George Knotts (Nell Ott)
'

md two children, of Altoona, are
isiting in the home of Mrs.

;nott's father John Ott, East
jncoln Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. Com-,r- er

and the former's father, J.
Comerer of Thompson town-ihi- p,

motored to McConnellsburg

d Saturday.

j Miss Grace Shimer, who has
Completed another year's work
teaching in the public schools in

Keur Jersey, 13 home for her
iummer vacation.

j Mrs. E. H. Gobin and
irother in-la- w Clarence Gobin,

ipent Sunday afternoon and
evening with Miss Frances Lam-erso- n

at Hustoutown.
I Mr. D. M. Kendall returned
heme Monday uf ter having spent

I few days visiting in the home
cf his daughter Mrs. R. W. Mc- -

ibbin at Waynesboro.

W. Scott Wagner, who ha3
been employed in the ganister
Larries near Three Springs,
gpent a week at home with his
family near Knobsville.

Martha Comerer, daughter rf
Hr. and Mrs. Jacob Comerer cf
azerstown. is visiting her grand

larents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.

lomerer, East Lincoln WBy.

Mrs. Wilbur Hawk (Jessie Ma-on- )

and daughter, of Wichita,
ians., are spending a few weeks
n the home of Jessie's parents,
Ir. and Mrs. Frank Mason.

Misses Myrtle and Ethel Reed,
Of Canonsburg, Pa., are visiting
Hiss Martha Kendall at the home
if the batter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Kendall in the Cove,

j Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Yearick, of
jiaswell, Pa., came to McConn-

ellsburg Monday evening. Mr.
tearick was recently pastor of
(he Reformed-Presbyteria- n

hurches at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Darby
nd children Vincent and Angela,
ind tne former's sister, Miss
lllen Dalby all of Pittsdurgh,
pent the week end in the home
f Mr. and Mr3. Boyd Fore.
Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder,

liss Grace Coe, and a Mrs.
lagar all of Chambersburg,
ame over last Sunday and spent
few hours in the homes of

ames W. Rumel and Ralph Reed;

Services next Sunday on the
JcConnellsburg M. E. Charge as
ollows: Communion and sermon
n town at 10:30 in the morning
nd at 7:30 in the evening; Cito,
ermon at 3 o'clock in th'o after-loo- n.

Auditor and Mrs.
Villiam Wink, of Belfast town-hi- p,

spent Monday in town, dur-n- g

which time Mrs. Wink patron-ze- d

the dentist and visited her
fiend Mrs. Jeff Harris at the
"ity Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Evans
md sons Denver and Davton.

1 -
'earSharpe were in town last
Vednesday. The sons are twins
md during the past year the

wheels of time have rolled the
ttys into military age.

Mrs. Mertie E. Shimer and
laughter Evalyn, of Chambers-wg- ,

have been spending a week
"the home of the former's moth-Mr- s.

James Shimer, East Lin-Ico- ln

Way. Mertie. a former
jcompositer in the News office, is

a linotype operator in the
f ublic Opinion office in Chambera- -
iuurg.

IE VAIlrt mm nnru
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL
Under. l
,....,w, ucoir a cmmaion
'nature's grandest crowinff- -

iwod; it Btrengthena their bones,
"lakes kfnlKu UUA .nrl- fcVmte8 Bturdw ornu,tU

g"Bown. BloomHcM, W. 1.'

Rev. Croft will preach next
Sunday at Bedford Chapel at
10:30; at Needmore, at 3; and at
Mt Zion at 8 in tiie evening.

0( the n'xty odd students in
the .VcCwnni'lkhurg Normal
school, forty-fo'i- r of them are
taking the teachers' examination
under Co. Supt. Thomas this
week.

Miss Samantha Mellott, Miss

Florence Burkholder and a Mr.

Hostetter all of Chambersburg,
spent last Saturday evening and
Sunday in the home of Saman-tha'- s

parents, Hon. and Mrs.
Geo. B. Mellott.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Huston
and daughters Maye and Ruth,
and son Blaine, near Hustontown,
accompanied by Mrs. Earl Hus-

ton, of Petersburg, Pa., made a

trip to town Monday evening in

Mr. Huston's Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. - Walters of
Altoona, who had been spending
a few days visiting in the home
of Mrs. Walters' mother Mrs.
Miriam Mellott, near Needmore,
spent a few hours in McConnells-

burg last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stoner,
Mr. and Mr3. Claude A. Haugh
and daughter Lee Ray, Mrs.
Daniel Strine and little son
Ralph-- all of Waynesboro, Pa.,
spent a Sunday recently in the
home ofc Mr. and Mrs. Corder W.

Snyder at Gem.

Samuel McCain and John
Boggs, two prominent Pittsburg- -

ers, ' who had been up through
New York state touring in .their
new Franklin with Guy Reed at
the wheel, spent Monday night
in the home of J. Kendall John-stonan- d

daughters.
Mr. and. Mrs. W. F. Cutchall

and daughters Mary and
Christobal, near Mercersburg,
came over the mountain in their
car last Friday morning and went
out to their farm and attended
Grant Fix's funeral in the after-
noon, returning home in the even-

ing.

Those who spent last Sunday

at Howard Mellotl's in Betl.el
township were Edward Golden,
and family, Clayton Mellott and
wife, Raleigh Lynch, wife, and
daughter Phoebe, Mrs. Mar-

guerite Gray, Hazel Hess, Jessie
Gray, Ruth Garland and Vivien
Hess.

During the violent electrical
storm on Wednesday morning of
last week, the barn of Hon. D. A.

Nelson in Ayr township was
struck, the fluid running do'wn

the corner of the barn and kill-

ing a valuable Holstein cow.
The barn was but slightly dam-

aged.

Mrs. Mary L. Cinder, matron
of the Altoona Hospital spent the
time from Saturday evening un-

til Monday morning visiting in
the home of Roy C. Regi, near
Knobsville. Roy's wife was
reared in the home of Mrs. Cin-

der and, of course, Mrs. Ginder

has a motherly interest in her.

The Mason girls-M- iss Zoe,

who during the past year taught
in Akron, O.; Miss Goldie, who

taught at Middletown, Pa., and
Miss Lois, who was a student in
a private school at New Haven,

Conn. are all at the home of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Mason at McConnellsburg.

Very much disappointed at not
being permitted to go on the
next excursion to France with
the rest of the boys at Camp

Lee, Russell H. Runyan reached
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Runyan. Monday
eyening, with an honorable dis
charge in his pocket, given him
on account of his hearing not be-

ing sufficiently acute for active
service. Russell is a Civil En-

gineer and will be back at work
in the U. S. Geological Survey
service in a few days.

" Corp. J. B. Everts, 32G Inf.
Sup. Co. via New York, American
Ex. Forces, in writing from
Jr'omew here in France on the 12:h
day of May, says: I arrived safe,
and I had a fine voyage. In
writing letters home it is quite a

hard proposition to get much
through. The things that would

be most interesting to you, I dare
not write. You may write and

ask me anything along bnsiness

matters, and you may tell me all

the news from hme. I am well
as usual and enjoying the many
wonderful things to be seen in

this qaaint old country. My ad-

dress is given at the beginning
of this letter and I sall be glad
to hear from any of my old home
friends.

rss fultou fioinmr raws, necomniLuiuxx pjl
Kdudjbasli-Dciho- njj.

At the M. E. parsonage, Mc-

Connellsburg, P.v, by Rev. Edw.
Jackson, Mr. J. D. Roudabush
and Miss E'hel Di'shong were
'!' U'1 1 in ii anhge yeet-rJa- y.

Tiio iride is a daughter of Chas.
L. and Ella Mellott Deshong of
Wells Valley. While the groom
is a native of Bedford County, he

has been living in the Valley for
some time. The young people
have the best wishes of their
many "friend. The bridal
couple were accompanied to Mc-

Connellsburg by the brides pa-

rents. Sherman Amick was along
and saw to it that the car did not
play any tricks 6n the

Graduating at Shippsosburg.

The commencement exercises
are being held at the Shippens-hur- g

State Normal this week and
the following Fulton County
teachers are receiving their de-

gree of B. E , namely, Olitipa F.
Keebaujih, Hustontown; Esther
W. Kendall, Webster Mills; Olive

F. Lodge, McConnellsburg, and
L. Kalb Baldwin. Burnt Cabins.

Other Fulton County students
in that institution are: Florence
E. EJwards, Crystabel M. Lam-bsrso- n,

Hazel V. Reeder, Rush
Henry and Jessie B. Cutchall, of
Taylor; Cecil' D. Mellott and G.

Adeline Crouso, Ayr; Lois M.

Markley, Marcus A. Markley,
Reba L Charlton and Gordon W.

Charlton, Bethel; Gertrude B.

Gelvin, and Hilda M. Reese, Dub-

lin; E.Oliver Winters, Thomp-

son; Etta M. Snyder, Todd, and
Clyde V. Stahle, Union.

Bicycle Stolen.

Monday afternoon, Shenfr Gar-

land wa3 notified by the Cham-

bersburg police to look out for
two colored boys, who had stolen
a bicycle in that to n and were
heading for Pittsburgh. The
Sheriff had scarcely reached the
Lincoln Way until he discovered
his boys going down street with
the machine. At the Bridge at
the west end of town he suc-

ceeded in getting one of the boys

and the wheel, but the other
made a get-a-wa-

The next morning when S. J.
Deshong came to town with a
calf, he had the boy wanted and
turned him over to the Sheriff
who took him to Chambersburg
Tuesday evening. The boy was
getting something to eat at Bert
Bard's and as Mr. Deshong had
heard that the boy was wanted,
he thought he would save some-

body some trouble by bringing
the boy to town. The boys are
now in the Chambersburg jail.

Fulton HcDse Closed.

TheEhalts. who had conducted
the Fulton House during the past

three years, left the famous old

hostlery between two days last
week, taking with them the fur-

niture that is said to have been
the property of Mrs. Ehalt, and
leavine unpaid bills with most of
the business people in town. The
Ehalta were experienced hotel
people and made their guests feel
at home: but they had not learn
ed the art of making a hotel pay
without selling liquor; and when
they lost their license last winter
they found themselves up against
it, and took this method of ex-

tricating themselves from an un-

pleasant situation. The proprie-

tor, Mr. Chas. Ehalt, is a court-

eous gentleman, and has the
sympathy of well thinking peo-

ple, even though they are not in
sympathy with the liquor end of
his business.

Will Help Win the War,

President Wilson has appealed
to all men, women, and ' children
to pledge themselves to save and
to buy as regularly as possible,
the securities of the Government.
I have borrowed money to buy
all the eggs and poultry that
may be brought to me for which
I will pay a fair price and ship
Home to Philadelphia, and New
York, and I hereby pledge my-

self to purchase monthly War
Savings Stamps with all the prof-

its that I may make on eggs and
poultry, the next six months;
will not deduct anything for my
labor. I want to do my bit to
help.win the war.

My prices now are, Eggs 32;

Hena 22; Roosters 19; spring
chickens according to size and
quality colored are worth 4 cts.
more the White LeRhorn.
619-18- . Frank Mason.

Advertisement.

Fultou Has Good Record.

The citizens of Fulton Coun-

ty are doing themselves proud in
tne purchase of War Stvings
Stamps. Of th4S counties com-

prising the E inUxn District of
Pennsjlvania, Fulton ranks sixth.
The per capita for the United
States to June 8fh was $2 49; for
the District, $3 21, and for Ful-

ton County, $G 01. This is bet-

ter than any of our adjoining
counties, and when we get
through the ppecial drive of the
28th,. we will be away over, the
top.

The following shows the sales
of War Savings Stamps and
Thrift Stamps by the respective
post offices in the County, the
total of which represents a ma-

turity sum of$32 5!)G 50.
W.S. S. ThftSt.

Akersville 17 0

Amaranth 32 1

Andover 134 32

Bitf Cove Tannery 5 31

Buck Valley 30
Uurn Cabins 2."i5 20
Cito 50." 5
Clear R'dge 270 51
Cryat.il Springs (12

Dickeys Mt.

Dott 111

Enrnaville KM

Enid 127,
Ft. Littleton 230

Franklin Mills
Gracey 73 3

HarrisonviHe 207

Hiram 272 2

Hustontown 570 137

Knobsville 118 10

Laidig 41 10

Lashley 28 10

Lo2Jst Grove 102' 72
McConnellsburg 1720 308

Needmore 24." 93

New Grenada 170 13

Northcraft
Pleasant Ridge 20

Plum Run
Saluvia
Sharpe
Sideling Hill
Sipes Mill
Warfordsburg
Waterfall
Webster Mills

Wells Tannery
Total

CI
13

90
221 27

241 4

m ig
170

G.4G5 920

Drift cf lbs War Satisfactory.

Notwithstanding the fact that
the Germans are making Hercu-

lean efforts to break through the
allied lines, rush to the walls of
Paris, and there under threats
of the destruction of that beauti-

ful city, dictate terms of peace,
the general trend of the war is
satisfactory.

Despite progress of the enemy
on the map, the Allies are mak-

ing still greater progress in the
matter of power. This is due in
part to the rapidity with which
America is now coming into the
fight, plusthe growing confidence
of British and French in their
ability to hold fast until we arrive
in adequate force. Germany's
refusal to admit coming defeat is
quite comprehensible. Though
unwilling to make the admission,
Prussian leaders undoubtedly
know that militarism is doomed;

that the superior resources of the
Allies, reinforced by the oncom-

ing flood of American soldiers,
will ere long destroy their power

for good. They are too intelli-

gent to really believe that in
their present condition of decline
they can accomplish their world-

wide ambitions. But out of
sheer desperation they prefer the
chances of ruin rather than con-

fess defeat. They are taking the
gambler's chances and plunging
with the utmost recklessness,
hoping to secure all the advan-

tages possible and do all the in-

jury possible before the fateful
peace parleys begin. The great-

er their winnings now, the great-

er the chance they hope of using

those winnings as an offset to the
Allied terms. Of course German
military leaders will not admit
such contingencies; and by skill-

fully deceiving its civilian popu-

lation and buoying them up with
doctored reports of great victor-

ies, dreams of Mittel-Europ- e,

etc., they have been able to keep
the war going. So the cruel
game is still on for the purpose
uf maintaining a criminal gov-

ernment which has wrought hor
rors and immoralities that stag
ger humanity.

The Rehoboth M. E. Sunday
school will hold its annual picnic
and Children's service combined
in Scotts Grove, Saturday July
22. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.

Take A Day Off.

Arrange your work so you cm
have the l' urth of July (ff, and

;take vn' farnii v t McConnelU-bu- g

i'i nd Mp vit'i the celebr.
tio'i. Nev r int' e historj 1

theCountry h is the Fourth meant
so much as at ti.is time; aid
in its celebration we will not only
revive the spirit of '70, but we
will do a pood day's work in aid-iii- g

the boys who are in the froi t
helping to throttle the horde i f
barbaran Huns that are tMrttii g
for the blood of the Americ. n
Eaple. It too often happens thai
a celebration on the Fourth cf
July is run in the interest of the
fellow who sells peanuts. The
Fourth at McConnellsburg will
be altogether a different affair.
While it is true that every ellort
will be made in a legitimate way
to realize money, every cent of it
will go toward helping to win the
war.

The executive committee re-

quests that all mothers in the
County who have Bons in the ser-

vice, Bhall bring their Service
Flags along to town that day;
and while parents are invited to
bring all their children, they are
requested to have their boys en

the ages of 6 and 12 dres-

sed in overalls, and each boy to
bring a garden rake if possible.
The boys will be furnished straw
hats to wear in the parade. The
girls to be eq lipped 'with ging-
ham aprons and sun bonnets.
The parade promises to be the
most attractive ever seen in the
town. It will form at the north
end of town and move at 3:30 in
the afternoon.

Uibss Burned.

Early Monday morning, the
dwelling house of Mrs. E izabeth
Tolbert near Big ove Tannery,
was discovered to be on fire, ar.d
before help could arrive, the
house and most of the contents
were destroyed. This is hard
luck for Mrs. Tolbert, and we
are informed that she carried no
insurance.

The Thrice-A-Vee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically u Daily ut the I'rlce of
it Weekly, No other Ncwxpaper in
the world nivcs m much at mo low
a price.

Tin' value uml noccl uf n newspaper In the
household wns uuvcr Krt'utT thun ut iht; pro
cut tliim. Wo have been forced to ei ter the
Uteul world war uml a turtle army of oura In

ulreudy In Krunee. You will wuutti uuv all
t' e DcwH from our troops on Europe-- ' n battle-lleM-

uud HUH rroinKes io bo the most
yciir lu the hiitory of our uulver e.

No liT newspiiprr at ho cm .11 a price III

furnish mh'Ii prou.pt mill accurate uewa f

tliee wo Id xiiuluiih'cveulH. lti unluecemury
tiimiy more.

Tim Tiiiiii K WnKi.lT reiiulnr
Hulwrlptio-- p Ice Is outy ll.iio per year, and
this pus (or liil papc k. We olTcr thlt

spiipcr unci TllRKlM.ToN tiolINTT
...nil lOKemcr ii'r uuu yuir iui v.iu,

The subscription price of the two
pitpcrH Ih ti.to.

PROSPER
THORO-BRE- PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker Mellott.

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
State Livestock Sanitary Hoard. Cer
tificate of Kctllstorod and Sound Stal
lion. Approved. Lilcenso No. S'.i.

Tho PorcheroD stallion; name Pros
pur owned by Walker Mellott of Need- -

more, K 1''. U a. r "lion comity,
Pennsylvania, loulod ihu. VVeijrnt
17W) pounds. Uoior urey. aiui kiiikh
. ... is hereby certilli'd to be rp(flster-- d

in volume .... of llio Percrrnm Stud-boo- k

of America Number 82b8 and to
be sound. He U then-for- e approved,
ii nd licensed to stand for service In
Pennsylvania. '

Certified sound by Walker Mellott;
dated tills 18.h day of March 11)18.

(J. X. MAUSI1ALL,
Secrotary, State Livestock Sanitary

Hoard '

Thl horse Ih rvKN'ornd In the I'ereheron
of ATcrlea, CIiIouko 111 . nrd IiIh record

nuiulinr Ik H'.tM. Colo' und description. (Iruy.
tviiuroc: llred und owned b Jacob Mohr,
Norm 1,11. (Sire) yucrlelot IM.lll (7 Wil) bv
Ivi'Konh ('.' IHi bv lloKudor "IMti (Ili'iH. by
pjKeuen WJnJ) by loulerler HI70) by lloul-li'ssl- .l

(H) by the (iovernmeni upipovel
Hlulllon KoiuiiIiim by Mereo'd belong UK to U.

(luel (Darn) Uu linSIM- by Sampson 1MW0 by
Prennon Irt !l lV Oen-i- ITS by t'a- II on UV'rt)

(1171 ny llrllliiiil i7lli) brilliant 1M)) (711 l y ll

(fill by Vlenx 1;Iiuh1Iii i7i:il by Ooco. 712,

bv MUrllon. 7 ft, by Jut e le lllano. 7:ifl. 8 Piiiu,
Kusnu .' bv Satuinln Iditl. .7 ft. by Kocum-biil-

MW, bv Uirl llvron WK1H, HUH, by Kororu
Mi. 7Hi, bv Kronen Munuruh 2. 7!ll, by lUlcr-rnj- .

bv Vulcutlac. Nfc I. by Vlom Chuslln,
78, by (!'eo. 7rJ, by Mixtion. 71ft, Ik Jane Ice
Hive. 7!H S. Pii", Naenllne mum, IHI7i.br
Vwllaux' flbl, bv l'roacer, awl. ny Decide MX by
Vleun I leno. Mil. by Coo , 7iU, by MlKnou. 71ft.

Jane le lihiuo. m. 4. Pain. IHJou. 41hi, bv Pros-ne-

Mil. by Pc jlile ;K by Vieux Pierre, Mil. by
Cooo, 7lt by MUnon, 71ft, by Jane le lllano,
Tit.

This horse will stand for the
season 1918$" Ayr township at
Alvey Mellott'a April 1st to 10th;
at ilarry Ilobman' 11th and 12th
till n on; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re
poated every two weeks

'

Insurance fee Is l(J uu to insure' a
colt to stand and iick. Any person
part'nff with mtrebelore she is known
to be In toai, wi'i tie nem ror the in
surance. Any mare parted with In
any way before foal Inir, Insurance Is
due when mare Is parted with, from
tt Dartv that bred.

Alt possible care will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, If any
should happen neit her owner nor keep-
er will be responsible for same

WALKER MELLOTT.
Owner,

1 V

'Usco'
Tread

1

NOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

''j

We Set Tire
Standards

Why is it that United States Tires
are setting new records for mileage
and serviceability ?

Why is it that the sales of these
tires arc constantly mounting by
leaps and bounds ?

The answer is found in the fac-

tories where United States Tires are
made.

Standards of construction for
these tires are higher than ever be- -'

fore known in the tire industry.
Makers of tire fabrics tell us that

the standards we have given them
for United States Tire fabrics are
higher than any previously known.

Likewise through every process
of construction from crude rubber
to finished tires we' have set new
and higher standards everywhere.

These standards work out on your
car in the practical economy de-

manded by war-time- s.

United States Tires will raise any
car to higher efficiency.

There is a type to suit every con-
dition of service.

The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot dealer will cheer-
fully aid in selecting right tires for
your requirements.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD, tires. That's why we
sell them. ;

II. C. McCLAIN, Hustontown,
E. R. McCLAIN, McConnellsburg.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
torU.b.Nanne Corps recruits. .

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY

OFFICE
for

UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.,

RATES One cent per word foroach
insertion. No advertisnmonl accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Wanted Truck DrKor Good

wages. Apply to Nkws cilice,
G 23 4t

For Sale One D T. Bohn top- -

huygy, good as now. Irquireot
ErraClevengor, Hustontown, Pa.

G 13 8b.

For SALK-Overland- -Six. lias
not covered more than 2200 tnilos.
flood as new. You 11 be ticslcd at
the price Eov O. Palmkr,
Needmore, Pa., R. R 1. G 13 i't.

Wool Judsre Morton uj1 pay
to growers G5 cents a pound for
wool delivered at his ho nio. Five
cents a pound less for blackberry
or lleeca-grow- n government
price. Dung tas to be removed.

G 6 2t.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car-poute-

Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Fireman, Trackmen, Slock.
Unloaders, (Joke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wagos and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IKON CO., Riddles-burg- ,

Pa. 8 23 tf

Tmc IIeuh Doctor, a valuable
little book of 80 pasres, j

the names of tlio different herbs
and what they are used for. ,

Price 25 cents. Send money by

P O. money order to Mr A W.

Alexander, Box 192, Orbisonia,
Huntirgdon couoty, Pa. It.

WiHtVdUUUUUUUuUlkUli

POST

SERVICE

contaoing

Men

this
emblem

are
U.S.

MARINES

MA-JO- R

la a beautiful Black I'orciioron Stul-llo- u,

stiiudintf V hands, 2 inches hlh
and welching la breeding condition
about l(i')0 pounds. lie is symmetri-
cally and solidly built, and presents a
most hacrtiomo apicarance, He is
brokon to be a jjentlo and willing
worker, and possesses a most tracta-
ble and kindly disposition.,

PKDIGHEK.

Ma-jo- r was foaled on JuneSS, tool.
He wus sired by Uaniuur Im-

ported from La Forriore on DoyW,
deportment of Orno, France, by M.
W. Dunham of Wayne, 111., is still in
service and conceded to be one of the
best fuulers la thU coimtry.

.Ma-jo- r will Btond for service during
the seusou of l'.MS at the burn of the
owner, I). J. Miller on the Albaugh
Cutchall farm la Taylor township, ex-

cept Monday of ouch week.

This horse bus been examlnod ard
found to be freofrom any transmissi-
ble unsoundness. Cortitlcate, No, 378.

Insurance foe is 00 to insure a
colt to slur d and suck. Any person
purling with mure before she Is known
to be In foal, will be hrld for the In-

surance. Any mare parted with in
any way before foaling, Insurance is
due when mare is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care will be taken to
prevent aiy accident; but, if any
should happen neither' owner nor
keeper will be responsible for same.

'D.J. MILLER, Owner.

OHSGh'ESTER S PILLS
J. ,,l:''h,''"r." lnmunJTlr.o4W
:,.',rv "i "' Hiw.. v
IHVT l IIHAM,

'

who wear

very

n a; a.ut. Al..y llell.l.to
SOLO 6V DRUGGISTS CVERVWHCkfi


